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were making now in the I'-ig down there! And what a
pack of people in this great Stand ! Up there, on the top
of it, he could see what looked like half-a-dozen lunatics
frantically gesticulating—some kind of signalling, he sup-
posed. Suddenly, beyond the railings at the bottom of
the lawn, a flash of colour passed. Horses—one, two,
three ; a dozen or more—all labelled with numbers, and
with little bright men sitting on their necks like monkeys.
Down they went—and soon they'd come back, he supposed;
and a lot of money would change hands. And then they'd
do it again, and the money would change back. And
what satisfaction they all got out of it, he didn't know!
There were men who went on like that all their lives he
believed—thousands of them : must be lots of time and
money to waste in the country ! What was it Timothy
had said : " Consols arc going up ! " They hadn't; on
the contrary, they were down a point, at least, and would
go lower before the Coal Strike was over. Jack Cardigan's
voice said in his ear:
" What arc you going to back, Uncle Soaines ? "
" How should I know ? "
" You must back something, to give you an interest."
" Put something on for Flour, and leave me alone," said
Soaines ; " I'm too old to begin."
And, opening the handle of his racing stick, he sat down
on it. " Going to rain," he added, gloomily. He sat
there alone ; Winifred and Imogen had joined Fleur down
by the rails with Holly and her party—Fleur and that
young man side by side. And he remembered how, when
Bosinney had been hanging round Irene, he, as now, had
made no sign, hoping against hope that by ignoring the
depths beneath him he could walk upon the waters.
Treacherously they had given way then and engulfed him;
would they again—would they again ? His lip twitched;

